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How would you l i lfe to be a wJlker- on- the- wnters a..YJ.d 

'""et up one mornine to find tl~a.t your customary roadways 11.ad been 

so slobbered v.i th oil from careless steamers tr-!lt you were all 

stuck u.I:' al l JOU could do WaS to st':t.nd a.~a yell for help? 

But there was no heln . Such was t11e calamity of this California 

murre in tte picture taken by l!r. and J:rs . J. • R11odes at Roe,.._ 

away 13 ch on ;\.pril 29. 

The murre liad been far out ti.t sea easi.~( alonr: in the 
a I ~ home ,bright morning breeze , thin1ri:.1r- Of sprine and~mate on 

one of the bir; sea rocks»" Yien .he suddenly struck a deadly- smooth 

~· spot on the v.ater. In two minutes ris be ntiful w1'i te breast 

wus coateQ with t 1 e EUillrlY stuff and his ~in~s were rlued to ~is 

sideso He zot pannicky and tried to rise and leave the bewitched 

spot, but he was held fast to the water. Floundering about made 

thinf s worse and he P.ot al 1 tired out . For oever".l hours he was 

helIJless and the bir, patch of oil , v;afted by the v.ind and the tide , 

carried him toward shore. At last he v;as buffeted by the surf "':.lld 

washed up on the s!llld , and there he was found barely able to move , 

with starvation or worse al,ead of him. 

Of ~11 the birds that i~trir;ue t'li.e vacationist at the 

seashore , few hold more interest t11.an tl'ie murres . Penl""uin-s· :--red 

birds they are about th.e size of wild du.cks , chocolate - brown 

abov e with snov.,- breasts , flashinf' eyes Lnd sharp hills. -(r.ey abound 

in myriads alonh the north Pacific coF.tst. ~r11l""r birds of the sea, 

not sl'ore birds or surf riders , tr·e7 r8 seldom seen alive on t1~e 

beaches , thoup:h untold thousands of tl em h~ve beer nest in"· on Trree 

rc}l Roe ts for unc"Ounted centuries. Loc·ited close to the Tillamoov-

County coastline , these t1ree r,re1t :>iles of basalt liftin"' from 
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the sea constitute the frea.te st sea bird nesting grounds alonr the 

entire Oregon coast. 
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Spring brinfs the murres to these roc1rs. T.re flank of 

ever-;/ creen v1ave is flecked with them. ri;very schooner that plies 
• 

the trad.e pushes its way mile after mile throur,h these great rafts 

of sea fowl. The murre multitudes are moving under tlie 11ominf in-

stinct, pressinr north with flap of wing and patter of foot, lift-
• 

' 
L1g .now here, now there. risin3,and fallinc in the trougl' of v'>·hite-

tipped waves. TreJ move :steadily nnd wit'1 purpose as vast 8..S armies 

move. June awa1::ens to fincl. the murre tribe c;atl'>ered thic1,.. on cJ.iff, 

era£:, anc :pinnacle. ~11e V'Jry basalt and. n;rsnite are warme1d by the 

xothering multitude. 

the murre is the most ]Onulous species. One mii::·ht wonder ho1. t'1ere 
~ 

came to be so mari;; of tl:-ern. ':'he reasons ere sufficient. Al thouch 

- the other murre cra.ctles 1mt one eg'j a settinr;, and. a cluck or r-rouse 

may lu~J from ten to fifteen e.c-·:::s a season, t~·~e 1-::tter 'have decreasel 

rauidly .in numbers ever~rwher'3, but t1ie murres still re-:r.ain some-

thin£? like the numbers of l esterclay. The~T have certain trs.i ts and 

ha.bi ts th'J,t tave helped tll"'ffi to .--row and flourish. 

The murre is not l'elpless. Tie is built upon servicea1Jle 

lines, equipped :for the 1ife he leads. Hot grucefc.I in flie;ht li1rn 

the 5ull, he cannot poise, turn quicvly, drop or rise wit~ ease. 

He puEhe s forward on rapid wine, swift of :•urpose 2 .. -:a. bent on bus-

i:ne s;:,. He rises from the sea with di:fficul ty, splasb in"' Rlonr;- +,:tie 

surface to :·et a start. ris li:i[::f' and webbed feet ar~ at tl>o very 

end o:f his body, so he walks upriclit arnt like a man z:i fh_ his feet 

hobbled. But these feet are ·«here they are t,_te most useful as "ro-

rellers. He flies belov\ the surface nore ex:pertl~r than 11.e rioes 

above, using his wings li1-ce the side flippers of a se'll. A stiff 
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t ail a s a r udder helps fiir1 turn and twist i:1 th.s c11a.se for fry . 

It is a comedy to watch the d_~ily rounc1 of life in a 

"bi g loomery. -rhen an old murre returns from thq fi shine rrouncl t 

he takes a good start off seaward to rather speed so ~e can s~inc 

u:p t o the eaves of his 11ome ro c =c . Lilre a !'nan i:n an airplane , safe 

landin~· is often a puzzle . Twen:bj :paces from the ledge , he loolrs 

uneasily for a soft spot , then bee;ins l::Jac?- pedal i nr; rapidl~: arid 

wi th webbe i feet spread , he heaves in awkwarc.1.ly and lands with the 

srune lack of grace as a man on a patch of ~1are ice . Thqn ~e must 

face the :rihalanx of sword bills of a great roo1:cQry and ftnd his own 

nest site to change :ple.ces wi tr" his mate in tre brood.inc . But all 

th i s traini nf for efficiency in his· O"l:n real m has not educated lJ.im 
" . comp3, rati vely 

to the danger of oil on the waters . This is, i mod.en1 affliction. 
• (devastating 1\ 

Grave and (dis-arstrous e ;idemics of on~ disease and anoti'J.er 

have fal l en on different rerions of the ec,rtb , but few ·have touched 
-

tf1e a;wellars on the v,aters . On the contrary, tlJ.e life- D'ivilv· es-

sences of the saline surfaces h~1ve fostered. £i.Dd feel t1'e forms of 

life they toi1ch . No,-. has come to the sea birds -9. veri te..ble travail 

·as pestilential as leprosy to hum.an i:lein~_,.s , and this frm:.1 1;.odern 

prorress in th9 uce of oi l burners on ships that i;ly the oceans , and 

even the inland. waterv ays . The sea can usua.lly purify its elf from 

almost any -_pollution , hut not from >ieaYy crud.e oil. ~ror can it 

make i mrmne t o this the feathered tri bes . 

0n'3 recent incid.ent wi 11 reveal tlJ.e slaup11ter of the un-

suspecting birds . On i:arch 6 , 1937 , an· oil tan1-er carryins a carco 

of 2 , 730 , 000 ga1lons of crude oil was disabled at the entrance of 

the Gol den Gate . Helpless ,· the ship drifted seaward v:ith the out

going tide .and vvas final l y stranded some hundred yards off shore . 
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She l ay with her sten1 rising and falli ng in the ocean swells , her 

hull spewing oil at each hee.ve . This continued for several months 

until the vessel broke up . The area covered. by oil e~tende.d about 

f i fty - five miles ~long the~os,stline of California and from ±'if teen 

to twenty miles seaward . The stretch between the wreck and the 

Golden Gate was in a constant state of pollution, endanrering the 

lives of many sea &J.d shore birds that frequented t 11e region. 

As gruesome as the scene was , it furnished a chance to 

study the effect of oil on thn birds: One bay and nearby lae;oon, 

a space of more. ·than three mi le s , showed literally hm1dreds of ' dyinc 

bi!'ds o ?ar ed grebe.s seemed to outnumber all other species affec ted 

here . At several places where thick weeds ran down to the water ' s 

ede;e , the c lumps a1rpeared to be moviJ1G. Upon closer inspection, this 

puzzle was shown to be caused by the heads and necks of dozens of 

grebes trying to remove the oil from their featl1ers with t:beir bills . 

!.'any saturated a...YJ.d helpless birds v.ere ?icl-..:ed up on the 

beach , and others · that were dead . .'7hen captured , murres usually 

cave a hoarse s(Juawk, loons quacked almost like f'lallard ducl{S , m1cl 

western grebes gave their regular gratinc call , but it sounded. bro,,.en . 

Some were s o weak tl~ey could hardly raise _their heads , yet itheir last 

bit of energy was b ein.c spent in attempts to r>reen their feathers . 

ltany lay, tremblinc and shivering because the oil had matted and se

parated their feathers , allowinc; the cold wind and rain to reach 

their skins . Sorn~ of tl~e live murres )gulls , ancT. wester.a c_re"bes rrn.n

aged to reach the '.bases of cliff·s be.c1r on the· shore and trey hid in 

crevices v'rere it vms difficult to find ther!J. . Approach to these 

prompted a rush for the surf. Grebes and'scoters , which are ac-

customed to surf- swimminr; , attempted to dive through the brea}:ers 
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no matter how exhausted they were. Hurres, not being well ac-

quaint ed,. with bucking the surf, were usually tumbled over and. over 

and washed bacl: on the shore. 

Some of the dead bircls were difficult to identify. They 

were ereased to the extent that they were tallied. as "unidentifiable 1~ 

Even outlines of bills and heads were blan"k:eted. over, and. some lool"":ed 

like oval masses with feathers s tickin['.; o lt. A,-vi. ocld. si :;:ht y;as 2 

glaucus-winged gull completel~r devoid of oil except for a blacl,. spot 

of it behind the eye. 
~cone si:iarcher, · 

Ir" the censu s~69 dead birds y1ert found on _five and a half 
~tt.lc. "1>4..-d . ~1. ... t..{-t:.~rf > observed 

mile·s of beach. In the complete census 452 dearl birds v;ere ::t~..RE. .., 
from thirteen species, t11e California murres showine; the largest 

~--.with 205 
number I\~ victims, with the grebes second v"!i th 94. This :;_)ro'bably 

was barely a drop in the bucket of the mortality of birds snuffed 

out by this oil disaster, but assuming it as an average, if the full 

length of coastline affected rie.d been canvassed, some 6600 murres 

~ust have been killed by tbe oil. 
stancling b.elple ss nvlL 
wing, petition !~ 

\ ---Lone murre, smudr,etl of breast and rigid 

a.11 pov,erful man to abate thy persecution. 
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